
・Store sheets where the temperature and relative humidity do not exceed 40 degrees centigrade and 70% RH.

・Store in a cool place avoiding direct sunlight.

■In cases of a shaped processing

■ Precautions for safe storage

Flexible Sintering Ferrite Sheets 

Handling Precautions 

・A burr or powder particles may be occurred on a edge surface when this product is processed by a punching die or a cutting

equipment.

・Where you mount may have an influence on the performance of equipments.

■About the guarantee of the characteristic values

・ The value on this catalogue guarantees the characteristic in the product simple substance.

・Be sure to evaluate the product’s performance with mounting and to confirm that  there is no serious effects before use.

■About the Environmental disruption material

・This product contains no specified toxic substances. Please check the below for more details.

<ROHS order> 

Lead and the compound, mercury and the compound, cadmium and the compound, 6 value chrome compound, 

PBB (polybrominated biphenyl) and PBDE (polybrominated diphenyl ether). 

<Ozone depleting substance> 

CFC (chlorofluorocarbon), halon, carbon tetrachloride, 1.1.1- trichloroethane, HCFC (hydrochlorofluorocarbons), 

HBFC (Dibromopentafluoropropane) and methyl bromide. 

< Other environmentally influential substances> 

PCB (polychlorinated biphenyl), Poly chlorination naphthalene, Hexachlorobenzene, An organic tin compound (bird butyl tin, 

triphenyl tin), Asbestos, Azo compound, Chlorination paraffin, Radioactive material and PVC (polyvinyl chloride). 

■Notice

・Name, specifications and others about our products may be changed for improvement without notice. Please contact our

sales department for latest information.

・Be sure to request and confirm the delivery specification before use.

・Please note that we accepts no responsibilities for any infraction on third party patents or industrial copyrights by users of

our products. We are  responsible only when such infractions are attributable to the structural design of the products and its

manufacturing processes.

・ Export control

<For customers outside Japan> 

MARUWA products should not be used or sold for use in the development, production, stockpiling or utilization of any 

conventional weapons or mass-destructive weapons (nuclear weapons, chemical or biological weapons, or missiles), or any 

other weapons. 

<For customers in Japan> 

For products which are controlled items subject to the' Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Law' of Japan, the export license 

specified by the law is required for export 


